
The above picture shows an example of the natural character of the wood, this will vary in every panel. Variations in 
colour and grain patterns are natural and inevitable.  A picture is never a substitute for the “real thing”. For this reason 
we recommend a visit to your nearest Admonter dealer. He will be pleased to show you samples.

R E C L A I M E D  W O O D  S U N B A K E D

AHS: Reclaimed wood panel of pine, fir and spruce (species mixed) with a surface full of character and colour variation; 
sound knots, black knots, knot holes and spike knots possible; pith ray, resin pockets, worm holes, shakes, sapwood, nail 
holes, bark pockets and mechanical damages possible; colour variations (brown, grey, dark grey) are a valued feature. Top 
layers are joint free placed but not joint less glued. 
Bottom layer  C: Spruce, no special quality specification, not filled.
Surface: Surface: raw/untreated and not brushed or sanded -> the textured surface is caused by natural weathering of the 
wood. This panel is also available with a gluing adapted to wet areas (sauna) and is therefore in accordance with the emis-
sion requirements according to ONORM M6219-1:2010 for the use in sauna areas (see information “Admonter Element´s in 
sauna areas” at http://www.admonter.at/en/downloads/).
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SWP/3 non structural (ns): Solid wood panels for non-structural use in wet areas. 

Legend: SML = strip core, BML = board middle layer.
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